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PETRIE’S DREG STORE.
OLD POST^OFFICEgGLOCK.

MllHFSTOir

A -supply of that celebrated

Chinese Skin Powder
For Restoring. Beautifying -and Preserving 

Skin and Complexion,

AT PETRIE’S
Drug Store; Wyndham Street, Guelph*

DAVIDSON &
GENERAL AGENTS,

1 GUELPH,
Agents for nvest ing 31oney for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
' OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower, and give him the privilege of cither 

retaining tlic principal for a term of years or of pay- 
ng it off by instalments extending over any terih of 
years up to 15.

DTkAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
On hand for Investment.

VtQ.ney Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
nd valuation of property offered.

Ilcboiitnrbs.Stoelcsiand^Sccupities
of all kinds negotiated.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the .

Royal Insurance Co’y
OF ENGLAND.

CAPITAL - - S10 000.000.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFEIASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - • in 1825.
The STANDAUD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are see'ured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of • the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have a number of FARMS for sale u the Co. 
•>t Wellington and adjoining Counties. •

Also, Town Lots and Houses
i.Guelph, 13 riin, Fergus, &c.

J^ARM FOR SALE IN ERAMOSA,

For sale that farm, being Lot 22, 1st ConcOs- 
t-ion, Eramosa, containing 200 acres, more or less, 
about 130 under cultivation, the balance covered

rriHE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
1 Til AM, 3ÎASS.

• Every sixth minutes in the working day a iin 
islied watch movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet; at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company can but barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which arc now in the pockets of the peo 
pic, testifying to their -superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively used

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to- run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much affects ordinary watches.

SHIP CAPTAINS
and other officers, who are frequently absent on. 
long voyages, prefer The America's Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-five dollar 
“ Ellery ” watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied one minute and a half ïn that time, 
without care orcleanino, could hardly be told 
of any other watch of-the price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of groat value, not being liable 
to stop or got out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements arc not only reliable, but the 
eases in gold are rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn* in Canada—every day they are becom
ing more popular. Yerysaon they will be the 
only watches, sold in any quantity in the poinin- 

i? Buyers should always require the guarantee 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may be ordered through any Jeweller in 
the.Dominion in gold or silver eases, for ladies or 
gentlemen ; or in districts where there arc no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer
chants by the dozen. To the wearer they are the 
cheapest watches in the woi Id !

ROBBINS hi APPLETON.
Genera Agents, New York, 

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholesale Agent for Canada, Toronto and 

dw Montreal.

CTCTST I3ST.

A tirst-clas* Stock of

GUTJIAN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles. *

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which is a general favorite.

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.

33-The attention of every lady is epqnçstcd.

A. O.
.Guelph, Jan. 17.

BUOHAM.
d

GREAT POWERS
-Are always" neutral in small squabbles.

SO It !-; WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndluun-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, arid leave the verdict in 

the liamls of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
WC are prepared to prove, and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing-whieh

turc more

with the best hardwood and cedar. The land is in I inis become the order <>^ the Jay, that PItESI & 
a high state of cultivation, and is well watered, HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac-
the Speed running through part of the lot. There * " --------
is also a spring creek running through the Lot.—
There is a two-story frame liouf’e‘20x40 feet, a 
stone kitchen story and a-halfhigh 21x22, back 
kitchen, boiler house and store-room, also of stone.
There are three frame barns 30x50 each, long 
"■aine shed and driving house. There is a fine or
chard on the place, with 100 trees, the most of 
them in good bearing order. There is a never 
failing well, also soft water cistern. It lies on the 
loading road from Eramosa to Fergus, and is dis
tant" from that village S miles, and ti miles from 
Guelph. It is convenient to churches, school and 
posj office. Terms made known by applying to 
the undersigned on the premises, or if by letter 

. (post paid) to . *-

toning Dftmiqii.
SATURDAY EV’G, JAN. 23, 1869.

nmtpisccUimcmtë
A number of had half-dollars are in 

Circulation in this neighborhood. Look 
out for them.

Dr. Howitt’s Lecture.—In consé
quence of the Town Hall being previous
ly engaged Dr. Howitt’s next Lecture— 
the fifth of the course—will be delivered 
in the Town Hall on Monday night.

A grand vocal and instrumental con
cert will be given at Elora, on Thursday, 
the 28th inst.,by the 30th Battalion Band 
and several well-known amateurs.

The Fergus Cattle Fair on Thursday, 
was one of the best ever held in the vil
lage. About 350 head were brought in, 
and sold on the average at $4.25 per 100 
lbs. live weight.

On Monday last, a second ineffectual 
attempt was made to fire the store of E. 
C. Thompson & Co., Bronte. Nothing 
but the hard work and good will of the 
Brontonians saved the building and its 
contents from total ruin.. Damages about 
covered by insurance—some $300.

The Belleville Intelligencer (Conserva
tive) says that it is not astonished at Mr. 
Greeley selling the Reform party, and 
thinks the Globe has the best of the ar
gument.

Grand Trunk.—The * Grand Trunk 
Railway receipts from 1st July to 12th 
December, 18C8, amounted to £700,057 
sterling, an increase of' £33,954, as com
pared with the same’period last year.

The St. Catharines Bank Robbery. 
—The Lockport Journal says that the 
men who robbed the Bank at St. Cathar
ines, are crack thieves from New York. 
They passed through Erie on Tuesday 
evening,and subsequently through Cleve
land. It is thought that they are now in 
New York.

The analysis made by Prof. Croft, in 
the case of the death of Mr Nicholson’s 
child, at Barrie, recently referred to as a 
case of poisoning, by eating coloured 
candy, did not reveal the presence of any 
poison, and the coroner’s j pry returned a 
verdict to the effect that they were unable 
to say what was the cause of the child’s 
death..

Soiree in Eramosa.—The Eramosa 
Union Sabbath School tea meeting takes 
place on Tuesday night, the 26th inst., 
at the Congregational Church, Speed- 
side. Addresses will be given by Rev. 
Messrs. W. F. Clarke, Barker, Brown,and 
others. The choir of the Guelph Con
gregational Church will be also in at
tendance. Tickets 25 cents. The soiree 
is for the benefit of the School.

Burglars in London.—The offices at 
the lumber yards of Messrs. Code & Wil
son, McPhail, and Green, on Clarence-st., 
and also the office of Mr. Stewarl, wood 
market clerk, were severally entered,and 
the safes attacked. The thieves, after 
blowing open the safes of the two 
first named firms, were disppointed at not 
finding any money ; at Green’s they se
cured 75 cents, and at Stewart’s about a 
dollar and a half. This amount of booty 
did not begin to pay them for their trou
ble even.

Legislature of Ontario.

The Last Dance.
During the occupancy of the city of 

Moscow by the French army, a party of 
officers and soldiers determined to have 
a military levee, and for this purpose 
chose the deserted palace of a nobleman. 
That night the city was set on fire. As 
the sun set they began to assemble. The 
woman who followed the fortunes of the 
French army were decorated for the occa-

No clue to the burglars yet Bion" The Ka7e8t and the noblest of the 
army were there, and merriment reigned

ROOTS SHOES
Ami employ double tlic number of WorkmouvJi. i i ■ v «... I'..f W..I I * ». rt.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, 
Laud. Loan and General Agents, Guelph

QPENINti NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upper Wyndham Street.

_ II. BER11Y in taking this opportunity of 
ill Hiking his numerous customers for the very 
• iberal patronage bestowed oh him, begs to inti
mate that owing to the rapid Increase of his Whole
sale Confectionery business, he has disposed of 
his Bread business to ARCHIBALD GILCHRIST, 
whom he has great pleasure in recommending,and 
srho, he is confident, will do liistiitmost to give 
«at is faction to All who may patronize him:

A. GILCHRIST
Has much- pleasure in informing the public that 

he has opened the Store

«EXT DOOR TOM. SODEN’S,
Where lie hopes by strict personal .attention to 

business, anl keeping a first-elassarticlc, to merit 
the share of puolic patronage so long bestowed 
his -predecessor.

A. GILCHRIST,
Fancy Bread. Biscuit & Cake Baker. 

.Guelph,Dec. lv.

are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.
A great deal has been said for and ngainstina- 

cliine-made Boots and Shoes. Now wc believe, 
and we are confident that every well-balanced mind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma
chinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and Shoes are 
made by hand, which must be admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
on» hand the largest and best assortment ..f Roots 
and Shoes ever offered to the people of Well;: gtou 
which w» will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Remember that all our work is warranted, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 2yd November. dw

■ M‘ SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlamlto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool, 9S3.50 and $93.50
STE RAGE, do do --------
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow 
INTERMEDIATE, do 
STEERAGE , do do .

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bffng friendsouc.at the 
lowest rates. For Tickets, tate-rooms and 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Ajtnt, G. T. R.,Guelph 

Guelph, A ril.lrlSCS. daw

) $32.00»
w, $73.50. t 

$47.00. I 
$31.00. V 

1 rates. Prepaid

Harper’s Magazine.—This monthly 
retains the popular favour in both the 
States and Canada, and well deserves it. 
If is almost unnecessary to praise “ Har
per,” for its merits are known every
where. Its pages are contributed to by 
the best of American and English au
thors, while its general " get up ” is all 
that could be wished for. The February 
number contains very pleasant articles 
on Eastern Russia and Zanzibar, the con
tinuation .of the serial, “ My Enemy's 
Daughter,” atid many other sketches of 
much interest. Published by Harper & 
Bros., New York, at $4 per annum, and 
for Bale at the bookstores.

Knox’s Church.—We have been re
quested to state that Mr. Batteraby, the 
young student who preached so accept
ably in the above church a few Sabbaths 
since, will occupy the pulpit at both diets 
of worship to-morrow. Mr. Batteraby is 
a preacher of no ordinary status, and 
-gives utterance eloquently 1o " thoughts 
that breathe and words that burn ” into 
the heart. The soiree of the young"peo
ple will take place in the church on Wed
nesday, when the Rev. Mr. Cochrane, of 
Brantford, well known throughout the 
Province as one of our ablest lecturers, 
will deliver a lecture'üpou “ Home train
ing the foundation of good Government,” 
Those who have heard Mr. Cochrane 
heretofore will not willingly lose the op
portunity of hearing him again. Other 
gentlemen ate also expected to take part 
in the proceèdings. On Thursday even
ing the annual anniversary of the Sabbath 
School will be held in the same place. 
The services, as usual, will consist of 
singing, recitations,dialogues, &c. These 
interested in the cause are invited to 
attend.

P u blic Document.—The Annual Re
port of the Commissioner of Agriculture 
and Acts of the Province of Ontario, for 
the past year, has been issued. It is a 
ponderous document, and contains a vast 
amount of information, including a sup
plement containing all the correspond
ence in connection with the recent inves
tigation into the accounts of the Board of 
Agriculture and the Agricultural Associa
tion.

Destructive Fire at Riviere du 
Lour. — Marchand’s Hotel was burnt 
down on Friday morning. Three of Mr. 
Marchandé children, and Mr. Wallace, 
Civil Engineer, of Quebec, were burned 
to death. Part of the children’s remains, 
and Wallace’s body, legs excepted, have 
been found. Sixteen other persons in the 
house had a narrow escape, and many of 
them were slightly injured.

An old bachelor editor out West has 
placed over his marriage notices a cut 
representing a large trap, sprung, with 
this motto : " The trap down—another 
ninny caught.’
, Hobart Pasha, the Turkish Admiral, is 

an Englishman, who has assumed the 
surname in accordance with the custom 
of the country.

The Kentucky woods are full of red
headed woodpeckers, which is supposed 
to indicate an open winter.

An Austrian hair dresser has made him
self an extraordinary tenor singer by cut
ting his throat just enough and not too 
much. It is an unsafe method, however, 
of developing the voice.

A fashionable wedding in Chicago costs 
$7,976, and a high-toirèd funeral $047

over the crowd. During the dance,the fire 
rapidly approached them ; they saw it 
coming, but felt no fear. At length the 
building next to the one they occupied 
was on fire. Coming to the windows, 
they gazed on the billows of fire whiçh 
swept the city, and returned to their 
amusement. Again and again they left 
their pleasures to watch the progress of 
the flames. At length the dance ceased, 
and the necessity of leaving the scene of 
merriment became apparent to all. They 
were enveloped in a flood of fire, and 
gazed on with deep and awful solemnity. 
At last the fire, communicating to their 
own building, caused them to prepare 
for flight, when a brave young officer, 
named Carnot, waved his jewelled hand 
above his heçd, and exclaimed, "One 
dance more and defiance to the flames.” 
All caught the enthusiasm of the mo
ment, and " one dance more, and de
fiance to the flames,” burst forth from the 
lips of all. The dance commenced, loud
er and louder grew the sound of music, 
and faster and faster fell the pattering 
footsteps of dancing men and women, 
when suddenly they heard a cry : “ The 
fire has reached the magazine ! Fly—fly 
for your life !" One moment they stood 
transfixed with terror ; they, did not 
know the magazine was there, and ere 
they recovered from their stupor, the 
vault exploded ; the building was shat
tered to pieces, and the dancers were 
hurried into a fearful eternity.

A Negro Marriage Ceremony.
Nothing, we calculate, could be more 

edifying to our dusky hued friends than 
t|ie remarks made by a sable person at a 
negro wedding which took place recently 
near Montgomery, Alabama. Thus spake

" Hero is a couple who have walked out 
to-night, wishing to be jined, and thro’ 
love, and wishing all dem dat have any 
twixt dem come forward and speak now ; 
if not, let dem hold dar peace now and 
for evermore. I wants every ear to hear, 
and every heart to enjoy.

“ Mr. Jim Thompson, whomsoever 
stands fastly by your left side, do you 
take her for your beloved wife, to wait on 
her through sickness and through health, 
safe and be safe, holy and be holy, loving 
and be loving ; do you love her mother, 
do you love her father, do you love her 
brothers, do you love her sisters, do you 
love her master, do you love her mistress, 
but do you love God de best

Answer : “ I do.”
" Miss Mary Thompson, whomsoever 

stands fastly by your right side, do you 
take to be your dear beloved husband, to 
wait on him through health and through 
confluition, safe and be safe, holy and be 
holy ; do you love his mother, do you love 
his father, do you love his brothers, do 
you love his sisters, do you love God de 
best ?’’

Answer : " I will.”
I shall pronounce Mr. Jim to hold

Toronto, Jan. 22-
Hon Mr. Cameron presented the re

port of tho Select Committee appointed 
to enquire into the working of the Com
mon and Grammar School system of 
Ontario, which stated that the Committee 
adopted certain resolution embodied in 
the Bill respecting Grammar Schools. 
The Committee reported having com
menced an examination into the position 
land working of Upper Canada College, 
but stated that owing to the lateness of 
the period at which the enquiry was com
menced they were unable to prosecute 
the same to a close, so as to report this 
session.

Attorney-General Macdonald moved 
the third reading of his Bill to confer 
certain powers on Trustees and Execu
tors. This Bill, he said, enabled trustees 
to change investments and settle ac
counts, and do all other things which 
might be done by the testator when liv
ing, so as to enable them to. carry into 
effect tho wishes of the deceased.—Car
ried.

The bill respecting the survey of lands 
in Upper Canada was read a third time.

Atty-Gen. Macdonald said he was able 
to announce that His Excellency the 
[Lieutenant-Governor would come down 
to the House at one o’clock to-morrow, 
(Saturday) to assent to the bills passed.

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.
Bi-ferc T. W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Saturday, Jan. 23.— Wm. Chamberlain 
was charged with wandering about the 

I streets on Thursday night, with no money 
|in his pocket and no place to go. Fined 
$1 or a week in goal; ho chose the 

| latter.
Agnes GUI,- a “girl of tho period,” was 

(charged by Constable Coulson with be
ing drunk and disorderly on Thursday 
[night, and smashing two large panes of 
glass in Mr. Snelling’s shop window, on 
[the Market Square. Not having money 
to pay the fine of $6 and costs, she was 
accommodated with free board and lodg
ing in the county boarding house for 
fifteen days.

Emily Jones, a female of the race of 
Ham, desirous of emulating the deeds of 
her sister in misfortune, got demoralised 
on Friday night, and smashed two more 
[panes in the window of the same shop. 
This heroic action performed, she sur
rendered herself prisoner to Constable 
loulson, who brought his ebony charge 
ifore the Court this morning. She
Id she lived in Toronto,and was advised 

ly the “man of destiny ” to return there 
iftcr she had spent 15 days in gaol at 
ard labor.

[Centre Wellington Agricultural So
ciety.

The annual meeting of the Centre 
Riding Agricultural Society was held at 
Biggar’s Hotel,Elora, on Wednesday last 
Mr. William Clarke occupied the chair, 
and Mr.<J. Beattie acted as Secretary. The 
report of Directors was read and showed 
that at the Show, held in Fergus in Oct., 
premiums were offered to the amount of 
$537.50, and awarded to the amount of 
$453, and $102.56 thus reverted to the 
Society, in tho absence of competitors. 
Reference was made to the absence of 
members from Eramosa and Erin, and a 
suggestion made that a fair representa
tion in the Board of Directors should be 
given. The audited accounts of Treas
urer show a balance of $238.16 at credit 
of the Society, of which $71.75 is still 
due as prizes : The report was adopted 
and the following officers elected for the 
current year. President, M. Anderson ; 
1st vice-President, J. Loghrin, 2nd vice- 
Prcsident, R. Cromar, Sec. & Treas. John 
Beattie. Directors, J. M. Fraser, Elora ; 
John Smith, Pilkiugton ; W. Tindale, 
Nichol ; James Whyte, Fergus; John Mc- 
Kerlie, Eramosa; Edward Johnson, Erin; 
J. Casady, W. Garafraxa; J. Rutledge, 
East Garafraxa ; and T. Jull, Orangeville, 
The meeting^nominated J. Cowan, Esq., 
of Waterloo, as member of Council of 
Agricultural Association. Auditors, 
Messrs. D. Foote and J. Mair. Thanks 
were voted to the President and Secre
tary.

Albany, New York, has 901 well patroniz
ed bars."

brick was lately displayed 
bntanua.

A $12,000 cold 
in Helena, M<

The young ladies of Staunton, Virginia 
had a rifle match last Friday.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches t« the Evening Mercury,

London, Jan. 22.—The adhesion of tho 
Greek Government to the protocol adopt
ed by the Conference of Paris is now con
sidered certain.

Paris, Jan. 22.—The Conference has 
selected M. Walewski to carry the pro
tocol to Athens., He has been instructed 
to wait five days for the answer of the 
Grecian Government.

Berlin, Jan. 22.—The journalists of 
this city have held a meeting and adopt
ed an address to Gen. Grant, the Presid
ent elect,of the United States,asking him 
to propose to Congress the passage of a 
Bill establishing an International Copy
right law between the United States and 
Germany.

Brussels, Jan. 22.—Leopold Ferdin
and, the Duke of Brabant, and Prinœ 
Royal of Belgium, died last evening at 
ter a lingering illness. He was 10 yearn 
old.

American Despatches
Baltimore, Jan. 22.—To-night a pri

vate entertainment is being given to 
General Grant at the residence of Mr. 
Albert. Many are in attendance who 
served in the rebel army.

New York, Jan. 23.—Herald's Havana 
special says the revolutionary forces in 
the central department having deter
mined to move westward, deceived Count: 
Valmazeda during his march upon Ba- 
yamo by resisting him with a small 
force while the main body was moving 
upon the western department. It is 
reported that the Government lias re- 
ceived;telegram stating that Gen. Tiies- 
aba, commanding a large force of insur
gents is near Villa Clara.

Times Buenos Ayres correspondent 
says the American fleet had not yet re
ported its success in obtaining permission 
to pass the allied squadron, although it 
was supposed that the required authori
zation would eventually be obtained,

Washington, Jan. 22.—Ex-Governor 
Dennison o| Ohio and ex-representative 
Rice of Maine made arguments before 
the House Military Committee in favour 
of completing the European and North 
American Railroad in Canada and paying 
to it certain claims alleged to be due 
from the United States.

Mr. Gladstone is Prime Minister, is 
fifty-nine, and has spent thirty-six years 
in Parliament. Pitt was Prime Minister 
at twenty-four, Walpole at thirty-five,—
A clever English writer in alluding to 
his elevation says : “ Many have been 
the trials,delays, disappointments,thwart- 
inge, and tantalizations he has had to 
bear. It were idle flattery to say that 
all these trials of his faith and patience 
have been for his. good, or the good of 
his country. We own that do not so 
read.the lesson of life. We neither think 
suffering has always a sublimating ten
dency, nor that prosperity always hard- * 
ens the heart. The effect of both de
pends very much upon temperament and 
upon time. Vevation wastes and wears 
the best energies of life ; and the finer 
the edge of the blade, the more readily 
is it notched and turned. How much 
sooner Mr. Gladstone would have reach
ed the goal of his ambition had his 
grandmother been a Duchess, or had he 
been an eldest son, inheriting broad 
lands and vast investments, like the late 
Sir Robert Peel, one need not pause to 
calculate. Sir Robert put himself at as 
high a mental and moral . value as the 
blindest of bis flatterers ; and yet he 
candidly confessed that he never could 
never have gained the headship of his 
party but for the rare odds which fortune 
gave him. With the solitary exception, 
indeed, of the outgoing Premier, there 
is no instance in our history .since the Re
volution, of a man with moderate fortune 
and without high connections, attaining, 
and being able, for even one session, to 
retain the first post in Parliamentary 
life.”-

Aggregates on Crown Lands.—
A return to an address moved for by 
Mr. Mclvellar, has been laid before the 
Legislative Assembly, giving a detailed 
statement of the amounts due—principal 
and interest—on Crown, Clergy, and 
Grammar School Lands in the different 
counties in tho province. The return 
shows that there is no less a sum than 
$3,608,633.24 due to the Government on 
these lands—$3,031,647.05 principal, and 

$1,576,986.19 for interest. Bruce
so,d in Dubuque last week for $116 5Û 

The total amount of Mr. Peabody’s gifts ! and . 
for benevolent burposes amoui ts to $10,500, owes $779,824 ; Grey, $782,146 ; Huron, 
000 in currency. j $231,580 ; Perth, $183,303, and Welling-

A Goshen, Ind., farmer, has i prolific three ton, $512,051. We fancy there are but 
year old sow that has yieldel him 56 little j few people in Canada who believe that 
porkers. «- these amounts can he collected, without
If An irritatable man having been disap- entailing serious hardship to many of the 
pointed in his boots, threatened.'to chew up hard-working settlers who have taken 
the shoemaker, but compromised by drink- these lands, and the sooner the Govern
ing a 1 cobbler.’ ment give it to be understood that the in-

Medical—The best rem- y for police- terest at lea8t wilï be forgiven, the better 
men with the heartache is -it course. j |or the country. If the Combination 

Disappointed office-seekers need not I persists in the policy of frightening the 
starve at Washington. Sour-houses are I holders of these lands, by threatening to
to be established there.

In New York, it has been discovered 
that thé beef tongues and beef tea sold 
there are made of horse.

The game law.is now in effect, and no 
game must be exposed for sale after the 
20th inst.

Dr. Mudd, one of the Booth conspira
tors in the Lincoln assassination, is to Ve 
pardoned.

Mr. Sommerville, ex-M. P. for Hunt
ingdon, has been appointed Collector of 
Inland Revenue, with an office at Sarnia.

A $5,000 monument is to be erected 
over Sam Houston’s now nameless grave, 
Huntsville, Texas.

A new sawmill is about to be erected.in 
Kenilworth by the Messrs. Hartley, on 
the site of that burnt down some time ago.

Tom Daly is said to be anxious that 
South Lanark should send him to the 
Local Parliament in place of tho late Mr. 
Shaw. The Lanarkers don’t seem to

The Lieutenant Governor went down 
. to ^he House at one o’clock this afternoon

Miss Mary fastly by the right hand, and [Saturday! to assent to the Bills passed,.1.-11_________ _ ... L. .i ‘ . , . „ _________ .1._shall pronounce you both to be man and 
wife, by the commandments of God. We 
shall hope, and trusting through God 
that you may die right, now and for ever 
more. Now, Mr. Jim, slew your bride. 
Let us sing a hymn :

‘Plunged in a gulf of dark despair,’ etc,"’

General Grant has allowed.the Celtic 
Association ” of Philadelphia to make him 
an honorary member.

during the session, and to prorogue the 
Legislature.

Law Examination.—Messrs. M. J. Car- 
thew, and R. McLean, of Guèlflh, lately 
passed their examination before the Law 
Society, and were admitted as stud^^-

“ A flail o’ a duel” is ’good colloquial 
Scotch. But so English people speak of “ a 
lump of a fellow.” *?£

turn them off unless they pay up with
in a few weeks, many of these set
tlers will doubless leave us for some 
country where greater encouragements 
are offered.

Loss of Over Two Hundred 
Lives—In the English papers of the 
5th inst., we find the following details 
of the reported* collision in thé Gulf 
of Smyrna:—Yesterday confirmatory 
intelligence was received in Liverpool 
of a terrible collision between two 
Turkish vessels, and the loss of 220 
lives. The -news comes from Con
stantinople by way of Havre, and is 
dated from the latter port, Dec. 31. 
The following are the main facts, so 
far as can at present bo learned :— 
About midnight on the 17th Dee., 
about forty-one miles from Smyrna, 
at a place called Carabournon, two 
steamers belonging to the Azzie Com
pany, viz-, the Gallioup and the 
Charkeich, come into col fission. The 
force of the contact was dreadful, and 
the Gallioup foundered almost im
mediately,only 30 passengers out of 250 
being saved. The Charkeich was so 
greatly damaged by the collision that 
she had to be run ashore at Chesme, 
two miles from Smyrna, to prevent 
her from sinking. The Gallioup had 
a very valuable cargo and a large quan
tity of specie on board when she 
toupdefea.

I Drunk again, as the teetotaller said to 
[ the glass of water. #
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WHALEN.
We trust that there « an end to 

the expensive farce of endeavouring 
to obtain a new trial for Whalen. It 
would seem that the higher the stand
ing of a murderer’s victim, the more 
difficult it is to carry out the provis
ions of the law for the puddishment of 
the guilty party. Had Whalen’s vic
tim been an obscure man, the mur
derer would doubtless have been hang
ed long ago, and Mr. J. H. Cameron 
would be minus his big fees made up 
by the money of Fenian sympathizers 
The Court of Error and Appeal has 
decided that the judgment of the law 
on the culprit should be carried out’ 
and declined to grant leave for an ap
peal to the Privy Council of England. 
In the meantime,unless Mr. Cameron 
should mapage to have the case re
ferred to the English Court, and un 
less the prisoner be further respited, 
he will be executed at Ottawa on the 
11th of February.

THE WHELAN CASE.
THE CROWNSUSTAINED

Notice of Appeal to Britain,

Whelan was brought up on Friday 
morning before the Court of Error and 
Appeal, to hear the decision to be render
ed in this case, as presented to the Court 
on the 4th inst. For more than an hour 
before the time appointed for the delivery 
of judgment, a large crowd thronged the 
avenues leading to the Queen’s Bench 
Rooms ; in fact, the numbers assumed 
each proportions that the Sheriff thought 
it advisable to admit only by ticket. The 
prisoner presented the same cool and col
lected appearance that has marked, his 
presence at Court on previous occasions, 
but listened 'with more attention to the 
judgments, as feeling possibly that the 
final verdict was being reached in his 
case. Their Lordships took their seats 
ehortly after eleven o’clock, after which 
the President of the Court, Hon. W. M. 
Draper, read his judgment, which is a 
lengthy and elaborate document. He 

, jheld that the judgment of the Court 
should be affirmed.

The other judges then read their decis
ions, after which the President stàted 
that the decision of the Court was that 
the judgment of the Court below was 
affirmed The j udges in favour of grant
ing a new trial are Judges Haggarty, 
Morrison, Spragge and Vankoughnet; 
against a new trial, Judges Draper, Rich
ards, Mowat, A. Wilson, J. Wilson and

The Hon. J. H uameron, applied then 
on behalf of the prisoner, for leave to ap
peal to the Privy Council in England. 
The learned Counsel stated that four 
Colonies had this right to appeal to Eng
land, but the Privy Council refuses to 
hear an appeal unless the Clerk of the 
Court certifies that the appeal has been 
allowed by the Colonial Court. It ap
peared, he said, that this course was 
rendered necessary in cases of a criminal 
character.

The President asked whether any case 
could be pointed out where a case like 
this on a Writ of Error was referred to 
the Privy Council. In this case, clearly, 
the diversity of opinion was such that no 
application for leave to appeal could be 
refused, l'f before our own Courts. But 
the case here was different. They were 
asked to grant it where they had not the
^The Chancellor—-Our giving you leave 
to appeal can confer no jurisdiction on the 
Privy Council nor can our refusal de
prive them of any right to hear the case.

Mr. Cameron—But a rule of the Privy 
Council’s procedure requires leave from 
the Colonial Court.

The President—Strictly speaking this 
is not an appeal ; it is a case of writ of

Ç. J. Hagarty asked if Mr. Cameron 
was sure that the Privy Council had a 
right to hear this case on appeal from the 
Colony.

Mr. Cameron—I think so, under the Im 
perial Act of 1844.

After some further argument, Mr. Cam
eron put in his motion for appeal, when 
the Court retired for an hour to consider 
it. On their return .

The President said—we have looked at 
the cases, and only find one with regard 
to Canada which we find composed of 
extracts from our own statutes. They, 
he said, found none in which it is declared, 
as a necessity, that there should be leave 
from the court. They found no rule 
which could prevent the case going on a 
writ of error such as this is, and therefore 
they thought they should not grant this

An order was then drawn up remand
ing the prisoner to the custody of the 
Sheriff of Carleton, and he was removed 
from court.

Sheriff Jarvis determined to lose no 
time in transferring the responsibility of 
the custody of the prisoner to his original 
custodian at Ottawa, and very quickly 
and very secretively made preparations 
to send Whelan off by the evening’s train 
going east. The prisoner was heavily 
manacled, as upon hie journey from Ot
tawa hither, and was dressed similarly, 
having a very heavy hootch plaid tightly 
pinned around his shoulders. He looked 
very pale ; but stepped on to the station 
with his usual firm and jaunty tread. 
The moment the train stopped at the 
Don Station, he was hurried into the 
sleeping car at the end of the train. 
Whelan was hardly ensconced in the 
berth allotted to him when the whistle 
sounded, and the train started at a rapid 
rate around the bend, being then, at six 
o’clock, nearly an hour behind time.

our judges have decided not to give 
an order for appeal, or refuse it, but to 
remain neutral, it remains to be seen 
whether the prisoner will proceed any 
farther with the case. As the original 
order for the prisoner’s execution is not 
abrogated, there was no need to 
fix a new day for that purpose, 
ta to make any order relating to it. Un
less reprieved or Mr. Cameron attempts 
to appeal without leive, his execution 
will take place on the day fixed by the 
order reprieving him, virich is the 11th 
of February.

The Nine Martyrs.
A POLITICAL DRAMA IM TWO ACTB.

(From the Hamilton Times.)
ACT I.—Scrim—A room in the honse of‘‘the 

Hon." J. Macdonald, PremierofOntario—Tapie 
laden with wines.
(Enter Messrs. Greeley, Eyre, Lauder, Craig, 

Smith, Barber, McGill, Cockbum and Swinarton, 
M.P.P.’s (martyrs-) headed by the Premiei. They 
all take seats around the table. The Premier 
takes the chair, and lays a written document ad
dressed to the Globe, with space , for nine signa
tures, on the table.)
The Premier (rising)

My friends and jolly fellows nine.
You're welcome here to all of mine 

That's on the table ;
I pray you, therefore, drink the .wine 

As long's you’re able.
(They all drink long life to Sandfield and 

“pure’ Government.)
The Premier returns thanks and continues: 

You all have felt, as" well as I,
The rude attacks, the tyranny

Of the liated Globe,
Which will not cease, until it die.

Good names to rob.
Therefore, if you do not feel scared;
I have a. document prepared 

For you to sign.
Denouncing the vile sheet that dared 

You to malign—
That dared to criticise your acts,
And publish all the little facts 

Of your career,
As if you could be off the tracks 

When I am near.

This letter, published, will be sure 
To kill George Brown beyond a cure/

And set you free
To ‘‘ grind your axes " bright and pure 

And follow me.
(He sits down.

Mr. Greelsy—I think we understand each other 
IH sign it without any bother.

Mr. Eyre—Although its treason to McKenzie, 
And will put Blake into a frenzy,

I'll sign the letter.
Mr. Lasder—Dear Sandfield made me a trustee, 

And therefore ban depend On die. 
Mr. Craig—John S is chieftain of Glengarry,

I'll do liis will—I dare not tarry.
Mr. Smith—And I will not be farbohiiid.

For Leeds has many an axe to grind. 
Mr. Barber—I'm loath to do it, but “ the mill 

Must be kept going, and I will. 
Mr. Swinarton— .

Your wine, dear Sandfield, is so good,
I'll sign the letter with my blood. . *

Dr. McGill -
“ Five hundred pounds" hangs onthesigning,

I can't afford to make a whining.
Mr. CoCKBl’RS—

Dealing, as I do. in lumber,
Requiring axes without number,

I, too, will sign.
(They all subscribe, embrace, sing a hymn 

the tune of “Martyrdom," and retire.)
N. B.—For Act II—Retribution !—see Globe 

January 20th.

Mrs. ROBINSON’S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 

and the public, that she is still in the 
old stand and is able and willing to supply the 

want# of all who give her a call. She has lately 
received a fine
[Stock of Dried and other Fruits.
FANCY GOODS of aU kinds. A splendid lot o 
Berlin Wools ; also the Largest 8toc< of Wools 
to bo had. in any store in town, including Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools ot 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yams.

Mr. Barber.—The Milton Cha .
referring to the charge made by the Gli 
against Mr. Barber, that he is a tool 
the Ministry from pecuniary motivi 
sayb it is due to himself and to “glorio 
old Halton’’ that he should prove it to . 
false and libellous. “If true the dignit 
of Halton is involved in the insults heal 
ed upon Mr. Barber by the unmanly 1 
guage of the Premier.”

Fmçs in Hamilton.—Two destructi] 
fires occurred in Hamilton on Tlii 
night, by which the wool factory 
Humphrey & Newberry, and the mi 
factoring establishment of L. D. Sar 
& Co., were levelled to the ground, 
loss in both cases is estimated at 
thousands of dollars. On Friday al 
noon another fire broke out in the bello- 
manufactory of James Dallyn, James-E , 
when the building was destroyed. Loss 
not known.

ST OUT THIS OUT; M*

LIST OF

IliCUSH mSPIPERS
PERIODICALS

FOR 1S69, AT

Day’s Bookstore,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Any of the following Magazines, &e., will be 
mailed for one year, free of all postage, for the 
amount mentioned. Send your orders at once, 
with cash in registered letter, to T. J. DAY, 
Bookseller, opposite the Market, Guelph. I im
port by every steamer, so that my customers may 
rely ou being supplied at the earliest date.
2 he following List of Prices includes all

Spain Declares for Monarchy.— 
Cbntrary; to the predictions of many, the 
result of-the elections just concluded for 
members of the constituent Cortes shows 
unmistakably that an overwhelming 
majdHty of the people are in favour of a 
mohaichical government. The cities of 
Seville, Barcelona, Alicante, Saragossa, 
and some others, however, have been 
carried by the Republicans, and the 
BtfSSgth of that party in the new Cortes 
will be about 100 members, opposed to 
whom will be SUOmonardiists.

New Zealand.—Fifty Europeans and 
their families kave been massacred by 
the natives in New Zealand—and, as is 
generally the case in this colony, the col
onists themselves are to blame for this 
new trouble. Some time since, when 
10,000 British troops were stationed there, 
they annexed a large tract of land be
longing to the natives, and made no pro
vision for defending it when the force was 
withdrawn. *lf people';will take what 
does not belong to them, merely because 
the proper owners are not Caucasians, 
they must bear the consequences. The 
story of William Penn should be read 
and remembered by settlers in a savage 
country.

BIRTHS.
BALFOtiR-r-In Mount Forest, on the 15th inst,, 

the wife bfMr William Balfour, of a daughter:
O'Brien—In Mount Forest, oil the 15th inst., the 

wife of Mr Jamt»0'Britn, of a son.
Allen—Un thé 20th inst., the wife of Mr Alex. 

Allen. Arthur, of a son.
Sammons—In.the township of Egrcmont, on the 

£0th inst., the wife of George Seminobs, of 
twin daughters âi.. IBs*

MARRIAGES.
Jones—Warner—On the 14th inst., at the i 

.deuce of the bride's father, by the Rev. Mr 
Reeve, Charles A. Jones, M.D., to Miss Sarah 
Louisa, daughter of Andrew Warner, Esq., 
all of Roukwuod.

Taylor- Swindle» chst- -At the residence of the 
bride'»: father, on the 23rl inst., by the Rev. 
W. S. Griffin, Mr Clias. Taylor to Susan Alice, 
second daughter of Mr Win. Sivindlchurst. 
moulder, all of Guelph.

McColi.—Lade—By the Rev. Mr Tuerk, of Ber
lin, on the 18th inst., Mr Duncan McCoiI, 
merchant tailor, to Miss Margaret Lade, both 
of Waterloo village.

Lasby—Bye—At the residence of the bride's 
father, on the 21st inst., by the Rcv.-J. .W. 
German, Mr Joseph Lasby to Mary, second 
daughter of William Bye, Esq., all of Pilk- 
ington.

Gemmill—MçKkllar—At Walnut Grove, near 
Chatham, on the- 20th inet., by Rev. A. 
McCall, Mr. J. R. Gemmill, jr., of the Clrat- 
ham Banner, to Miss Jessie, fourth daughter 
of Archibald McKellar, Esq., M. L. A. for 
Bothwell.

Glenn—Lindsay—On the 7th inst., at the resi
dence of the bride's father, by the Rev. Thos 
McGuire, Mr John Glenn, of Glelunian, to 
Nancy Ann Lindsay, daughter of Mr James 
Lindsay. Mary boro.

Anderson—Richards—On the 14th inst., at the. 
North American Hotel, Glenallan, by the 
Rev. Thos. McGuire, Mr Andrew Anderson, 
Winfield, to Mary Louisa, daughter ofMrWm. 
Richards. Winfield.

DIED.
FeHuvson—In the township of Arthur, on the 

morning of the 13th inst., the wife of Mr. 
Robert H. Ferguson.

O’Hern—At Acton,(on the 20th inst., the beloved 
wife of Mr John O’Hern.

Philips—In Peel, on the night of Saturday, last, 
the wife of Mr Robert Philips.

pUBLIC NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the Estate of the late 

JOHN HENRY CLARKE arc requested to call 
on one of tliè Administrators and settle.beforc the 
1st of February next, and’all parties hâvingclaims 
against the said Estate will please present them 
on or bcforF the above date for . payment.

JAMES G. WRIGHT,
JOHN KIRKLAND. 
WILLIAM STEVENSON, 

Adauuistia’ops to the
Guelph, Jan 22.
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MORGAN’S DOMINION

HAIR DRESSING PARLOR
HAYING had large experience In Cutting and 

Dressing Hair in the Old Country and in 
the British army, where a great deal of good taste 

had to be displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring young officers, and having carried on the 
business for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guelph, I will jonly add that being now assisted 

-(by Mr. JOHN THORN, long and favorably known 
iti Guelph, I am better able to give satisfaction 
[than any in The profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barbershops in 
regard to the lather cups and hair brushes, I am 
determined to1 keep them clean, as is well known 
I have done in the past. Best Hair Dye used. A 
rail is solicited where dyeing is needed. Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph, come all. Satisfaction guar
anteed or nothing charged. Special attention paid 
to Ladies’ and Children’s Hair—the latter only 
charged 10 cents for haircutting. £3T Remember 
the shop—St. GeorgeVSquare, behind the English 
Church, Guelph. '

Guelph, Jauanry 21. dwly E. MORGAN.

MONE Y TO LEND.

The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dollars, to be lent 
at moderate interest .

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers; Solicitors, Ac, 

Guelph Dee. 9th, 1869. dwtf

j^OTIGE TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber begs to inform his* patrons and 

the public that during his absence in Scotland his 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at his shop, Market 
Square, where all orders will receive promptSquare, where 
attention.

Guelph, 6th Jan.

prompt 
JAS. BARCLAY

pUBLIC NOTICE.
The subscriber has to intimate that during his 

absence in England all orders left at the shop 
will be promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted to him w.U please call at liis house and 
settle as early as possible.

W'. IL JACOMB.
Guelph, 6th Jan. dw2

^"OTICE TO DEBTORS.

ESTATE LATE DR. iPARKER.
The Executors of the late Dr, Parker have plac

ed the Medical Accounts of the said Estate in the 
hands of Mr. R. MEREDITH for collection, who 
is until Diizvd to grant receipts for the same. He 
will be found at the store of Messrs. C. & T. Mur- 
ditli, west side of Wyndham Street, a few doors 
below the Old Post Office. All accounts not paid 
by 1st February next will be put m suit in the 
Division Court

GEORGE ELLIOTT,
• N. HIGINBOTHAM, 

EDWARD BLAKE, 
Guelph. Jan. dwlm Executors.

All the Year Round.....................‘............. • • $3 25
Argoay......................................... .................. - 00
Army List................................................. 5 50
Art Journal..........................—.................... 9 25
Artizau...................... .................................. 4 25
"Band of Hope................................................... 25
Belgravia......................................................  4 00
Bible Christian Magazine.........................  1 37
Bond Street (music)........................................ 3 75
Bow Bells......................................................  2 40
Boys of England............................................ 2 00
Boys’ Own Magazine...................................... §2 00
British Messenger............................................ 45
British Mothers Journal............................. 1 10
British Workman..........................................  45
Builder ........................................................ 6 00
Cassell’s Magazine ............................... . 2 13
Chambers'Journal......................................... 2 20
Chemist............ ...................... ..................... 1 75
Children's Friend...........................  (44
Children’s Hour............ ..*........................... 45
Christian Treasury...................   2 00
Christian Observer..................   5 75
Cromolithograph........................................... 9-50
Church of England Monthly Magazine... - 3 00

“ " Sunday School Magazine. 137
Churchman's Family Magazine........................4 00
Civil Engineer...........*.................................. 7 75
Contemporary Renew.................................  8 00
Cornhill........................ .............'.................. 4 00
Cottager.......................................................... 45
Cutters Monthly........................... 3 25
Dublin University Magazine..... .............. 9 50
Eclectic Review........................................
Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journal.
Edinburgh Philosophical Magazine............. 9 50
English Mechanic..........................  3 25
English Domestic Magazine..........................  4 00
Englishwoman’s Journal......................  4 00
Family Herald....... .........................
Family Treasury.......................
Farmer’s Magazine...........................
Floral World and Garden Guide....
Fortnightly Review.......... .
Frazer's Magazine...........................
Gentleman’s Magazine....................
Golden Hours................................  2 00
Good Words.......*. *.......................
Good Words for the Young........................... 2 00
Gospel Herald....................... .........
Gospel Magazine .... 7. *4...........................  2 00
Hanover Square (Musiejr’A.........................   3 00
Homilist...............................    3 00
illustrated Times (monthly parts)................ 5 05
Infant's Magazine...............................
Kind Words for Boys ,‘and.G iris.........
Ladies' Treasury.................................
Lèisure Hour.......................................
London Journal.................................. ......
London and Paris Magazine of Fashion......... 4 00
l.oudonSociety..............................................  4 00
Macmillan........................................................4 00
Magazine for the Young................. ............. 75
Methodist New Connexion Magazine..........  2 00
Métropolitain Tabernacle Pulpit (Spurgeon’s) 2 00
Missing Link...................................  1 09
Once a Week..................     3 25
Our Own Fireside..................... : ...............  2 U0
Pcoplet Magazine..........................
Penny Illustrated Paper.............  2 00
Photographie Magazine.......... ...........  9 50
Primiti ve Methodist Magazine...................... -75
Pulpit Analyst..........    2 00
Quiver............................................   2 00
Rainbow.....................  2
Reynold’s Miscellany....................................  2
Routiedge’s Boys' Magazine.......................... 2
Scattered Nation.......................................... l
Scientific Review.................      2
Six -euny Magazine....................   2
St. James' Magazine......................  4
St. Paul's Magazine.................................".... 4
Sunday at Home .'.......................................... 2
Sunday Magazine........................................... 2
Sunday School Magazine.......................
Sunday School Teacher.................................
Sunday Teacher’s Treasury ..........................  l
Sword and Trowel................................   l
Temperance Spectator .................................
Temple Bar.................  4
Tinsley's Magazine.........................................  4
United Presbyterian Magazine....................  1
Victoria Magazine...............   3
Wesleyan Magazine, fine edition..................... 3
World"of Fashion.......... ...............................  3
Young Englishwoman............................. . 2
Zoologist......................................   3

English Weekly Papers.
Illustrated London News, including extra

numbers and colored plates.........................9
Illustrated Times........................................... o
Mail twicea Week.......................................... 12
Mark Lane Express........................................ 10
News of the World.................................... 4
Public Opimon. .........................................  5
Punch....... ..........................   5
Saturday Review...........................................  9
Times, daily.............. ;................ ................;S0
Telegraph, daily...........................................17
Standard, daily.............................  .17
Weekly Dispatch............................... 9
Weekly Times................ ... .....................  2

Quarterly Reviews.
Edinburgh Review .................  3

. 2 00 

. 8 00 

. 2 50 

. 7 50 
9 00 
4 CO

North British....... ,....................................  3
Westminster...................'.............................  3 00
Blapkwood's Monthly Magazine.......................... 4 o0

American Monthly Magazines,
Harper's Monthly .....................f................ $3 50
Atlantic Monthly...........................................3 5q
Godey’s*....................................... ................. 3 00
Fra-ik Leslie’s............ .......................-...........3 50
Me. Demorest’s Mirror of Fashion........... 3 00
Phrenological Journal............................... .. 3 00

Any American Magazine or Newspaper fur
nished and mailed promptly to subscribers. As 
it is impossible to give a price list of all maga
zines and newspapers, in this small space, I will 
be happy to reply to any enquiry on the subject;

The aboyé prices include postage. Parties
calling at the Store for any of the above, will be 
charged the regular price, less the postage

T. J". JDAnr,
BOOKSELLER.

Lirgc Double Store, directly opposite the 
Market Crossing.

Guelph, Jan. 20, ...

VALENTINES Î

FOR THIS SEASON

Cupid’s Headquarters
Will be at SHEWAN’S OLD STAND,

J. B. THORNTON
Will shortly present to

ALL LOVERS?

Great and small, a beautiful assortment of 
VALENTINES,

Comic, Sentimental and Artistic.

J. B. THORNTON.
Guelph, January £

rjUIE TOWN OF GUELPH.

Applications will be received at the next meet
ing of Council fur the offices of Assessors.

JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk. 
Guelpli, January 20. dOwl

LAND PLASTER.

PARIS and CALEDONIAN PLASTER at the 
Montreal Produce ■ Store, at the old stand be

low the railway enssing.
C,ueli h, Jan 17 dwîw GEO. BALKWELI.
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SALLY LUND’S
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

wmm m&m stscutws & cb&ceess
Pic-nic Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crackers, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. Ail war

ranted fresh made by a "splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JaeUih, January22.1S59. die tf H. -Lj_fcLi3E£/_b\5"3ir. .

GREAT AUCTION SALE

0-0 TO THE A.TJCTI03NT SALE OF

AT THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE

This Evening, at Seven o’clock ! -

MO RESERVE,

Sale to continue to-morrow at 11.30, and evening.
Guelph, 21st January. dw

SEE

THE

COMING

PROSPECTUS.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The subscriber has opened a new Butcher Shop 

on the London Road, near the Guclpli Marble 
Works, where he is prepared to scH Beef, Mutton, 
Pork and Lamb as cheap as it can be bought in 
Uie market sheds. The subscriber respectfully 
requests a share of public patronage,

Guelph, Dec 23 dwlm B. B. PRESANT.

MUSIC BOOK.
THE WREATH OF GEMS,” a Collection t-f 

the most Popular Songs, Ballads and Ducts of the 
day, with Accomnaniincnt for the Piano-forte. 
Boards, $2.50. Cloth, $3.00. Çloth, full gilt, 
$4.00. Sent post-paid on receipt of price. O. 
DITSON & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Stiet-t, Boston. C. H. DITSON & CO* 711 Broad
way,‘New York, • —.

APPRENTICE WANTED.
Waited at Tin: Mercury Office an apprentice to 

tlie Printing business. A stout, active lad, pos
sessing a good English education, 15 or Id wars 
of age, from the country prciemd. Apply at onfe.

Guelph, 3rd December.

OYSTERS
BY MEASURE.

Bring Your Bowis and Pails ^
And get them filled ij itli OYSTERS at WALK - 

E1VS, and save the price of cans and canning.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph, Jan. 15. -do tf

pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,
QFFICE next door
„ to the Adx-ertis- 
tr Office, Wymlham 
Street, Guelph.i

References —Drs. 
■P Clarke & Orton, Mc- 

Guire, Herod andMc- 
MJ Gregor and Cowan,

Guelph ; Drs Buchan
an’S: Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 
. Guelph,113th Jan, 1SG9 . dw

Boarding and da ï school for
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (L). V.) on the 4tb of 

January, 1S69. * . _
Guelph, 24th December. u

T-T A T3 rp-11’ z—\"R *T—X

Fire Insurance Company
■ Of Hartford, Conti.

Incorporated in 1S10. ? Capital, $2,600,COO.

Special Rates for I)wc lings and contents for 
term's of one to three"yeais.

E. MORRIS, Agent
Guelph, Die. mi. ' djy
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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER VI.
SBHSÀTION IN THE STRATH—THE BEAUTIFUL

CHILD—ITS ADOPTION—BB-APPBABANCB OF
WANDBBINO NED.

To these questions no answer could be 
had. An inscrutable mystery enshrouded 
the girl and all that belonged to her, and in 
that secluded and sequestered place no great 
means could be used to discover the trnth. 
It came to pass, therefore, that poor Nell’s 
history remained unknown, and she was 
buried in an unused comer of the little 
Churchyard, and no stone was reared either 
to mark her grave, or tell her name—a name 
which, was as unknown as all else concern-

f'he infant so cast among strangers was 

an object of unbounded admiration and 
deepest pity. It was a child of singular 
beauty, exceedingly fair in complexion, ex
quisitely formed, and of sweet temper. For 
the present Mrs. Lumsden had the charge of 
it, but the question was,.who was to be its 
permanent guardian and upbringer? "Many 
whose tender affections were drawn ton ards 
it would have gladly taken the little helpless 
thing to their home and been a parent to
it, but the people of the Strath were poor, 
hardworking people, most of them having 
enough to oo to make both ends meet, and 
they naturally shrunk from taking this bur
den on themselves.

It appeared likely .therefore, that the infant 
would fall into hands of the parish authori
ties, and be brought up at the parish expense, 
when, fortunately, a worthy couple stepped 
in, and saved it from this hapless fate.

Thomas Sinclair and his wife, Grizzy, oc
cupied one of the best farms on the Baigley 
estate. Thomas did not only bear the name 
of the hereditary owners of that noble prop
erty, but he also claimed to be remotely con
nected with.them by blood and lineage, and 
this claim had been'recoguised by the fathèr 
of the present Baronet, who, in consideration 
Of it, granted to his father, Roger Sinclair, a 
long lease on moderate terms of Baigley 
Holme, a three hundred acre farm, adjoin
ing the grounds of the Castle, and sloping 
down to the Mae. It was' the richest and 
most fertile land upon the estate, and when 
his father’s death brought it into Thomas’s

Sossession, it was as snug and comfortable a 
own sitting as a young man could fall into. 
Thomas, being his father's only child, re

ceived also the considerable sum of money 
which his parent had saved.

Forthwith he took to his wife a buxom, 
comely lass, a neighboring farmer’s daugh
ter. Grizzy Dalrymple was a woman fitted 
in all points to mate with Thomas Sinclair. 
Like him, she was large-hearted, liberal, 
kindly-dispositioned, hearty, energetic, and 
good-tempered, and thf consequence was 
that a more sunny, genial household did not 
exist in all the Strath. The only drawback 
to the felicity of the pair lay in this, that 
they had no children ; and though Thomas 
and his wife had too much good sense and 
were too contented in nature to repine at this 
deprivation, they sometimes expressed to 
each other a quiet regret that they had no 
offspring to make the sunshine of tneir homo 
etilf more bright, and to whom they might 
bequeath the substance of that of which 
they were posscscd.

The strange event at the keeper’s heuac 
had created a great interest at the Holme as 
well as elsewhere ; and on the Sunday, fol
lowing its occurrence Thomas and Grizzy 
called in at Mrs. Lumsden’s on their wfty 
from fchurcli to see the baby. Grizzy was 
enraptured by its beauty and sweet attrac
tive innocence, and the thought that such a 
comely child should be cast upon the parish 
filled her with pain. Thomas likewise had 
regarded the little thing with much compas
sion, and his heart was made sad by the same 
thought.

As they walked side by side towards, their 
habitation, Grizzy was for a great part of the 
way unusually silent, and her husband did 
not seek to break in upon her meditation. 
At length she Spoke—

• Tamraas.’
4 Weel Grizza. lass.’
* I ha’e been thin kin’.’
* I guessed as muckle, seein’ that ye hinna 

opened yer mouth sin we left the toon.’.
* Isn’t yon a bonny bairn ?’
• Deed is’t—a rale bonny bairn.’
* Man, Tammas, my heart was sair when I 

looked at it and thought that it had naebody 
tae care for it, an* I hae been thipkiu’ ’—

4 Weel, Grizzy, what ha’e ye been 
thinkin’ r

* But maybe ye’ll be angerit gif I tell ye.’
* Me angerit, lass ; whan did ye see me 

angerit at onythiùg ye wad dae or say ?’
•That’s very true, Tammas; but this is 

eomething by ordinar’—ye micht no jist 
like it.’ , • . ,

4 The best way tae ken that, is by saym 
what it is,’ returned the farmer quietly, 
while a smile broke upon his pleasant lips.

4 Weel, the short and the lang o’t is, that 
I ha’e been thinkin’ that—-that we might dae 
waur than tak’ ebairge o’ the pair hairnie 
yorsels.’ . „ . . . ,

4 Ay, was ye thinkin’ sae, Grizzy ?’ rejoined 
Thomas, with great composure.

4 Seein’ that we ha’e^nane o’ oor aiu,’ went 
On Grizzy in a deprecatory tone,4 and plenty 

w tae dae wi’, it wad be an act o’ Christian 
charity tne save thd puir mitherless lammie 
frati the hard life she is like tae hae if she is

Kit under parish upbringin’. Wc wad get a 
lessin wv it, Tammas, It wad be some
thing for you and me tae love and care for ; 

her lauchwad sound liebsome in the hoose, 
and when ye cam’ in at e’en her bjt prattle 
as she climbed upo’ yer knee wad mak’ yer 
heart glad and young again. Then, if the 
Lord spared her and us baith, when she 
grew up she wad be o’ muckle use, forby 
takiu’ care o’ us and comfortin’ us in oor 
auld days. Noo, what do ye think o’ it, 
Tammas?'

TO BE CONTINUED.

««•■H»' W ............I...........................

Fearful Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG’S
WONDERFUL

CHEAP SALE,
Commencing on Thursday, Jan. 7, I860.

Extraordinary Bargains Given !

All the Goods offered will he put at and under 
actual Cost Prices.

AMAZING INDUCEMENTS ARE TO BE OFFERED AT.

THE GOLDEN LION

$30,000 Worth of
Staple & Fancy Goods

Must be disposed of during thi> month and February.

BELOW

If a man wants a bottle of whiskey, let 
him buy it and take it home like a man, 
and not sneak home with a bottle of 
•‘Bitters” or “Cordial,” and preterit that 
it is medicine. If he wants a tonic that 
is something better than a temporary 
etimulent, he should get a bottle ot “Per
uvian Syrup,” (an Iron Tonic), that will 
vitalize the blood, and give durable 
Strength to the system.

Special Jlfoticea.

AULEN’S LUNG BALSAM!
FOR THE CURE OK

CONSUMPTION!

Ami all diseases tliatdcad to it, such as Coughs, 
neglected Colds, Vain in theChest, and all Diseas
es of the Lungs

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It has now been before the Public for a number 
Of years and has gained for itself a

World-Wide Reputation

__________ s prepa . ,
commended by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a pamphlet. Every Druggist 
■ells th Balsam.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors 
Nov. 17. dw3m Montreal P. O

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE 
NEWER.

The basis of its remedial properties is a vege 
table compound.

It will restore Grey Hair to its original color.
It will keep the Hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft; 

■strous and silken.
It is a splen lid hair dressing.

B. F. HALL& CO., Nashua, N, IL, Proprietors. 
83- For Stic by all druggists.

IS A LIST OF 
LINES THAT

SOME OF THE 
I WILL OFFER

LEADING

ins®!® Animal ©di!1!
6-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at.............. I Oc. worth 16c.
6- 4 do do do ................16 25
7- 4 Thibet Cloths..............................................................26 46
5-4 Fancy Plaids................................-.............................. 26 37
Rich Fancy Dresses,..........................................   $1 50 $2 60

do do do ................................    2 OO 3 00
do do do .................................................. 2 60 4 00

French Merlnoes,...................'•..........  ...................... 40 62
do do ................................................. ,.... 50 76
do do ........................................................ 62 87

Coloured Winceys at IO Cents per yard.
do o       16 22
do o   is 25
do do .......................... ...... :........ 2 30
do do    26 35

Balmoral Skirtings,at............................................ is 30
do do ............................................. 26- 40
do do ............................................. 30 50

Double Long Shawls I..................   2 00 3 50
do do do ................................................... 2 75 4 OO
do do do ................................................... 3 00 «so
do do do ................................................... 4 00 5 50
do do do .................................................. 5 OO 7 00

MANTLES AND JACKETS, HALF PRICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $125.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

Men's F m Cap?, Half Price.

OPECIAL NOTICE.
The subscriber in retnmf ngthanks for the liby- 

al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at conside.able expense, in- 
Jroducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
He js prepared to execute Photographs and Por

traits of all kinds

From (he Locket to Life Size
Equal, ns regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs vnth Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coining Holidaysii
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
call and examincspccimeus and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St. •

„ ,, WILLIAM BURGESS.
Guelph December 12. dw

jyj^EDICAL HALL, GUELPH,

Guelph, January 16.

TOILET Requisites!
Hair, Nail & Tooth Brushes.

A Splendid Assortment of

Rimmel's,Edes',& Lubin’s

Choice Extracts

l ine, Almond, Ruse and Brown
Windsor‘

S^SOAPS^
Anwlo-Glyi'vrine *TÏïïf.-t P -wïîër, Orientai Hair 

Powder, Puff Boxt-s, Turkey Sponges, Jtc The 
largest, cheapest andi|iost Varied assortment ever 
imported into Guelph now bchhr opened at the 
Medical Hall.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Guelph, Jan, 1'.). dw

“ The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark at it."

SO THE

MASON &c HATUCLIHSr

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS

Continue to arrive iriety

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE.
WHAT'S IN A NAME? COME AND SEE

W. WARNER CLARKE,
daw tf Market Square, Guelph

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
At JACKSON & HALLETTS, Wyndliam St.. Guelph.\ ...... ...... .........

New Prune» andlFrults at Jackson & Hallctt’e.

Splendid Mixed Tea at 75 Cents per lb,
AT JACKSON «Sc HALLETT’S.

Very jVine JAPAN and HTSON TEAS, at Jackson,# HaUet's. „
' CIGARS, the best Brandt, at JACKSON<fr HALLETT S.

VERY FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRIES
At JACKSON 6: HALLETT’S. The Lowest Prices at

JvtCKSO.Y * tMLLETT>S.'$
Guelph. January 14.

J.MFERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established ISOS.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, and K 
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St. Sa
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserved 
Fund

£1,965,000 STERLING

Funds invested In Canada—8105.000

INSURANCE against loss by lire effected on the 
most favorable terms, ami loss* s. paid with

out reference to the Board in London. Ne charge 
made for policies or'endorsements.

Rintovi. Bros, General Agents, 24. St. Sacrament 
Street. John Dodsworth, Inspector.

JOHN M. BON», Agent, Guelph.

Guelph.,14tli N.ov. dw

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

Ç1HOP, in rear of the WraMNGTON HOTEL 
O Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 
Stone’s Store, ami fronting the Fair Ground.

The subscriber intimates that heispreparedto
11 FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins alway 

on hand and made to order on the shortest notie 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
Dec. 20. 1868. dawv

Cotton Flannels at 15c., worth 22e. 
Canadian Cloth at 50c. . wortli 75c.

All-Wool heavy Canadian Tweed, at 50c., worth 7

An immense Reduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels, Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing !
AT HALF PRICE IN MEN'S AND.BOY'S COATS, P'ANTS AND VESTS.

This is the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle 
that has ever occurred in Guelph.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
to be Sold out.

TOM. STEWART,
In returning thanks to Ills friends and lliepubllc 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respcetluUy Intimates Ills 
intention of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order io facilitate the entire cÿ?rance ot 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANCARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and In many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

S. B.—This Is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scrlber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndliam SI reel, Guelph ) 

Dec. 30th, 1S6S. i dw

theGeMen Li oil before 
p&rtiag with jrqiir Mo n ew

The Golden Lion has got his “ back up.” Don’t you hear 
him Roar ?

tse», wholesale. ,S68-
WellinctODBoot&SlioeMairafactory

W Y N DH AM‘ST., GUELPH.

JOHN A. McMILLAN
Hus much pleasure in in ;i mating to the Trade 

that lie is now prepared L> supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style', and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himselMn Guelph. Deal

ers are requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they will tind a much l'etter article 
than any Imported Work, and their price cs low 
as the lowest. Tends, liberal.

WANTED, a number of good journeymen to 
work on Ladies' Kid, Gout, Piiniella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tamurs can find a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes. Rubbers and Moccassms, will l»c sold 
cheaper than any man can sell imported work.— 
This is no humbug. Cull and see, and remember 
the spots —Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

JOHN A. McMILLAN,
Bootmaker for the Million? 

Guelph, 4th January, 1869. dw

1869 FEARFUL PANIC.|-1869

JOHN HOGG.
Batchelors hair dye

This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the 
world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Sellable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
Seadtiful brown cr black. Sold by ail Druggists 
sndPerrumers, ami properly applied at Batchel- 
or'iWia Factor No, lil,Bond-St. N Y. dly

Gohlcn Lion, Guelph, Jamury 6, lSGfl..

AnyZGoods Booked will Be at my 
Regular Prices.

VALUABLE and DESIRABLE
DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.

That eligible and commodious Stone Dwelling 
.House and Lot containing nearly halt" an acre of 
ground, with large Stables ami out-houses com
plete, the residence of the late Dr. Parker, situate 
on the corner of Market and Dublin Streets.— 
This property is but a short distance from the 
Market and business part of the Town, and is an 
admirable location a* a <1 «el ling for a professional 
or business man. Tbc above property will be 
sold on easy tenns, which may be known by 
applying to

GEORGE ELLIOTT, or 
N. HIGINBOTHAM,

Guelph, Jan. 2. dwlm tors

JjlACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to
8. BOULT, Quebec-st., Guelph. I piate Country orders promptly attended W 

Guelph, November l», 1869. daw tf 1 Toronto, 1st Apiil IS63, dwlj

Slo.OOO WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

rN ORDER to make room for Spring Goods HEFFERNAX BROS, arc determinedtoclear out their 
Immense Slock of Canadian Goods

AT PANIC PRICES!
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET . carfs 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ac. Call at once, and call early.

THIS IS ONE OF THE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices. % ■■■

Britannia House, Wyndham-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN

Jan 9.
BROTHERS.

dw

QALLERY OF ART.

B. W LAIRD,

and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

8 Klng-st. Weel,
TORONTO,

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and LoukingGlass

DOMINION SALOON 
EBSSa OYSTERS!
OF the best quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles at short ttotice ; also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Bar is supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, 14 Te» 
and Jerry.” «T LUNCH between the hours of 
12 noon and 3 p. m.

’ ,, rw w. SENIS BUNYAN’i Gcely!.„ I7th October. a



X

Without led Within.
■y foacbman, In thr moonlight there 

Look, through the Blde-uflitn ol the door ;
1 hear hun with hla brethren awear, .

As I comid do—but only mors.

Flattening his nose against the pane,
He envies me my brilliant lot ;

Breathes on his aching list in vain,
And dooms me to a place more hot. .

He sees me Into supper go,
A silken wonder by mv side ;

Btrearms, k*1* sliouMers, .and a row 
Of flouoces for the duor too wide.

He thinks how happy is my arm 
Neath its whi;c-gloved and jewelled load ;

And wishes me some dreadful harm,
Hearing the merry co. ks explode.

Mtanw'ldle I inly curse the bore 
Qf hunting still the same old coon,

And envy him. outside tin* door, *
In ç, -Iden quiet of the moon

The winter Wind is not so cold 
As the bright smiles he sees me win,

Nor the host's oldest wine so old
A s our i-oor gabble, sy s .-ur and tihn.

I. envy him the ungyved pram'e 1 
By which his freezing feet lie warms,

And drag .mv lady's chains, and dance 
The galley slave of dreary forms.

'V O. could behave my share of din,
, As I his quiet : past a doubt

Twould still be one man bored within.
And j.-.st another bored without.

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD CONN.

raged over rent, annually. Total àttionn.

,x Two Questions Easily Answered^ 
by should men wear beards ? Bvchusa- 

they are a great protection to the throat 
and lungs, and add much to their per
sonal appearance. Why should we use 

• “ Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers ?" Because 
when used for coughs, colds, tickling in 
the throat, hoarseness, &c., they act like 
a charm. Ministers and lawyers use 
them, physicians recommend them, and 
singers and public singers say they are 
the very best medicine" in existence for 
the cure of such complaints. Sold by all 
medicine dealers, at 35 cents per box.

. Rcsskll, of thb Times, Dexovxced.—Mr. 
Russell,of the Times,does not appear to have 
given satisfaction either to the Northerners 
or Southerners, but you do not hear of any 
one being dissatisfied with the “ Canadian 
Pain Destroyer," which is sufficient proof 
that it is all it is represented to be'. Price 
only -25 cents per bottle.

COMMERCIAL.

WooDBRiixiE S. Olmsted Secretary, guv R Phelps, President. : Zkphaxiah Prbstox, V. Prc 
Edwin W. Bryant. Actuary, j Luc iax S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

ORGANIZED IN 1846. - — . CHARTER PERPETUAL.
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 55.000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—Its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, 32 | OOO.OOO- a Muirc d by prudent andeconomiva management of twenty-two years 
without the aul of a siagle dollar of original capital. y'

M «PLUS ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All profits divided aqiong the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There are no,Stocki-abi..,^ . ° * J

! *TS DlXTDENDS.-Th.-y U...........
v* dindepdspàid the members siiiee its organization, $4,367,1-12. 

j l'N.PA® ALLELE D.~It has arrived at the extraordinary oondit*onVh<*r<i

j 1W HKSPOXSlBll.ITY.-Fvrcv.Ty S100 of LUHlitlM.Ill,as 6154 of Asset,.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROC# BUSINESS:
Income'received rlef.nl ^" {867 64.5.047,191.00
income received “ “ ................................. 7,530,880.19

' ,S&mt™t^”LT£ïtA,i5fï£lK,iy I?1'1 •«« living memlers. .n,l tl, families of it, ,1c-
! teaseu members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the sa ini' time added inure than Fori; mu I ioxs 
I to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company his been one of prudent •main' •vmvnt 

and prosperous advancement. Among the older am! l .d.ng Life ïi.s'.reuœC^

* * TintlniT.r,^a»\Ï,T.--It accommodates the insured by giving credit for part premium, and 
i siam» insurants to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is aiii.licrhle It. fame*polivlc. ™ „ ,i„gl,, lif,. tn.m #1OO lo 825 OtiO. linur.tu., is
Amounted deposited, with Receiver Général of Canada, $140,000.

Méditai Referee-DR. IIEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

G-EORG-E ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.Guelph, 2Sth December.

i STILL coon
AT THE

BRADFORD HOUSE
DRESS GOODS!

Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12) Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

Gnolph Markets
Mercury Office.Guelph* # 

January 23, 1SU9. 'f
Flour y 10t1 lbs ..............5 2 50 '§ 5 2 75
Fall Wheat, y bu<t .... .. i v4 jt l is
Spring Wheat f hush........ 1 t-0 -3 1 02
Oats ÿ bush ....... 52 3 0 53
Peas do ........... . . 0 50 @ i> 83
Jkriey do ........ 1 15 3 I 24
Hay^t.n 1 ......... ..10 00 * 3 12 50
Straw . • ........ 3 00 3 4 00
Shingles, $ squar ............. 1 o*> 3 1 .-.q
Wovd, y vo.-d ............. - 3 00 3 5 M
Vwl , ........*^-M. .0 24 3 II 25
Eggs, y dozen .................. 20 Ü 0 22
Butter, (store packed) %» tb 0 IS 3 0 20

do (dairy lacked) y R» 0 20 3 0 21
Geese, each - ............. 0 50 ’ G> 0 67*
Turkeys each ............  0 75 3 1 50
Chickens, y pair . -------- 025 3 0 30
Dti ks. do ..;........ v 4,y • 3 u
Potatoes, er bushel........... 1 vO St 1 12
Al l les, y bag . ............. 1. „o Q 1 2»
Lamb, y tb ............. 0 • 4 3 0) 5
Beef 4*>0 3 7 •"•0
Beef. » ........... u 05 3 0 12
Pork, y 10:= l.s .. ........ » .«0 a 9 50
Shttp Pvits c t. h....................." 50 3 1 00
Ui: 3 100
H*dr> 5 50 it tl C-n-

Money Market.
Jack»ox s Exchange Offtge. I 

GuvlpB, Jan. 53, 1Sv9 )

Greuui.uksbo't at 72} to 73, sold at731c to74ç.
Silver bought at 4 dis. ; sol-1 at 3.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to vO

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwoo-i, Livingstone & Co's, report bv specia 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercure.f
Montreal, January 23, 1SC9.

Flour—Extra, $5 37 to $5 50 ; Fancy, ?5 10 to 
|5 15: Welland Canal Supertine, $4 95 tv 35 Ov 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, 54 99 tu 35' 05 
Superfine No.- 1 Western wheat, ?4 1>5~T0 55 "0 
No. 2 do.. 34 45 to $4 50; Bag Hour, 32 40*to 
32 r ). Wheat—Canada Fall, $1 15 to 31 19 :
Spr:r.g. $110 to $1 17; Western, $1 10 to 51 11: 
Oats, pvï 32lbs, 45c to 46c. Barley, per 43 lbs. 
51 to 31 30. Butter—dairy 22c to 24 c store 
pa -k. i 2 to 22c. Ashes—Poes 35 55 to 35 • v. 
l-eans 3:. à.-to35 55. Pork—Mess. 5:.". 5" : 5.7 r-, 
rrhKv. 5: W 1" 37 50. Peas, 90c to 02c.

Fiour—market steady, and limited sales 
reported, but full rates obtained; grain—no 
reported transactions.and rates generally un- " 
changed ; provisions—pork firm and tiu . v- 
ant, iittlc :n stock ; lard, quiet but ; 
butter, none but ehoic£ engages attentu n ; I 
ashes—nets steady, pearls neglected and j 
nominal. •

TORONTO MARKETS.
- , To: into. Jan. Û2. ;
rau wheat. $1 I4 to 31 1.5; spring wheat ■ 

$1 v4 tv #" O'-; dour. No. 1 super, $4 "0, 
exira 3 « n ■ : barley $1 Sfr; peas, 35c to côc ; i

HAMILTON MARKETS
, , ■ Hamilton, Jan. 22. !

Barley, 1 _20 to 1 2fr; peas, 50c to i-oc 1 
oats, 5r-c to 56c; spring wheat, 1 00 to 1 03; 
white wheat,» 1 12 to 1 12 ; red winter, 1 0»

JACKETS ! JACKETS ! «S#
Jacket* Finif.Fmv, Astra-I'.ai, Ja. k„*. Sealakin Javktt». Whitney,-BUck andCÜourcJ. 

Peteishaiii,—Blaek and Cvluurcd, and au immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

Table Linen and Sheetings.
lt,S7.SSâ?glS52.CHif.^4fgyî^y”J Hooiekee, era. for cheartFamlaU!

M iLLINEBYt
For stylish BONNETS gn to the BRADFORD HOUSE*

For CHEAP HATS go.to the 131tAEI"(5llD HOUSE.
I he best assortment *.f FEATHERS. FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

TRIMMINGS, Ac., is t,) be found at the BRADFORD.HOUSE

_ „ —----------------- BISH
Wyndhain St et. G-.elj h, Xovtn.her 2

>ERVVIAX SYRVI'

i'U rs lA. Il H B I LI t Y, 
WEAKNESS, .x .

. :v£'~C-{-} „îhri'

CARD.

James Massie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK" Having given special at- 
tention to the selection of suitable 
and seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ. 
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c„ to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever find an 
ample stock of superior goods, and a 
courteous welcome at the*ALMA 
BLOCK."

Guidi'b, 9th IV , lt -

I,--Card of

c
WM. HOOVER,

1BMÀN and Livery Stable Keeper, begs 
_ thank his patrons and the public for their 
fpport, and to inform them that he has

Remove dtothe New Stone Stable, in 
rear of Miller’s Hotel,

WEST MAC DON NELL STREET
Orders may be left at 1iia ofllce in the Stable, a 

lils house, near the Alma Block, oral Miller’s Ho
tel. and will be promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will he at the comer of Mr. 

Hogg's Dry Goods Store.
Guelph, Dec. 10th, 1S6S d*m

Still on the War Path
TILE subscriber begs to inform Ins.old friends 

and the public that lifts still hale ami hearty, 
and ns able as ever to attend tc all orders that 

may be left with him at the well known old stand;

ON CORK STREET,
Opposite Deady's Hotel,

Where he ts prepared as formerly to make up

CLOTHING
of every description at short notice, and in 
superior style. **
TO FARMERS.

....Baring had .30 veers experience, and devoting
all his Jime to tlio business,lïîTCira make 'up- 
Homc-made doth and tritB it eiieaum- 
than can be done at any otlier cstablishmenrià 
luclph.
S3T All work carefully finished, and at modcr-

WM. MITCHELL.
ludlph 2nd Nov dw3m

DOCTOR DAVIS
PliyHiciau and Surgeon.

OFF1CJE—Merrick-eti 
directly opposite the Mar
ket, and in rear of the 
Royal Hotel.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening. On 
all Chronic. Diseases, Die- 
eaaeB of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, «fcc., to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the above-

.......... - named diseases, and the
success so far has been without a parallel, as 
may be seen from the numerous testimonials 

his possession.
ZNo Mercury Used—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, ago, length of time ailiicted, &c., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation- A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications will be required.

Female PHI*.—Dr Davis’ celebrated 
female Fills for Irregularities Suppression 
of the Menses, Loucorrhoeaor whites,and all 
female difficulties, have been before tne pub- 

for n yoars.and are «universally
- mitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended oi any now in use.

The doctor can be consuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as bisoffice is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. Ef No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) f 
Dr. DaVis,M. D., Hamilton, and to contain t 
postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, 1st July, 1868. dw

~ TR0TTER~& GEAHAM,

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successorsiu Guelph to T rotter.

Office, over Higinbotiiain’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August. S68. dw

Gr

The Sale of Cloths, Clothing,
AND GENTLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS,

TILL GOING OX

I have trie
JTmi'J

ri:p. and :hr? r-,-Y.l 
. It has lpadeaNt t

'I

t Syt-ars 
;* of th:»

add w;th i.irgfr capacity f.'V LViV.'r/n
than any tinie d::rii._- -.h- i 

- T -Kertauds have been changvd bv tin- 
.rvii:, iy from weak, sickly, smTt-ring n 
>!roV-": healthy, and happy men and women ; and 
tria*"”1S* CAnD<>t **«ona»ly .hlgiutc ip give :t a 

The genuine has “ Peruvian. Svrup." blowing 
u;*. 32 l^gejwuphlO will bp. su.: fixe.

DINbMORE. IS-oyifiŸu.r." No. 30. Dt-nv-S.*. 
>*w U rw. Sold by all Druggists. Northrop A 
l.ynian, General Agents. Newcastle, Ont 

Jan 8

AT JAMES CORMACK’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

IFTS AND PRESENTS FOR

NEW YEAR.

Notlistandipg the trciiundous rush at Clnist 
mas, thvre is-still a_f

J*. HUNTER’S,
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

not only the largest and most select, but also the 
cheapest assortment of general

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
suitable for this season of the

west of Toronto. Call" and see.

Writing Desks
Droning Cases

Work Boxes, '
Ladies» Companions

At less than Toronto Pri<
Slifipors, Ottomans, Wools, Toys and Fancy 

’ ijinttu>n at —

7AOTSI FACTS 1

OYSTERS, OYSTERS
SOLE AGENT FOR J. LUD1NGTON & CO’S „ '.

SELECT BALTIMORE OYSTERS
y-Sole Agent for W. Sliaiqi's UnrivaiL I

FINNAN HADDIES.
Also, agent fur Platt & Go's. BALTIMORE OYSTERS. ‘

" HUQIÎ "WALKEHi,
Guelph, Januan-lT. dw Importer and Wholesale Dealer Guelph

MY STOCK1;OF

GROCERIES, TEAS, WINES AND LIQUORS
la now complete, and J am prepared* to sell Goods as"low as any House West of Montreal, no matte 

•*e wnat their pretensions may lx*. Give me a call and prove it. Instock,

Very fine Black, Young Hyson and Japan Teas 
Coffees, Tobaccos, Sugars

Pickles, Sauces, Lobsters, Sardines 
Bottled Ales and Porter.

Wines andüLiquors«-Best Brands
Martell Brandy, Jules Robin Brandy, Pinct Castillion & Go's Brandy, Seigneetc Brandy, Holland and 

Old Tom Gin, Rum. very flue Old Port Wine. Pale and Brown Sherry, Hay’s Scotch Whiskey, 
Camlachie Scotch Whiskey, Stewart's Scotch Whiskey, Dunvfile’s Irish Whiskey. ?

>\ indsor Pure Rye and Malt Whiskey, Bourbon Whiskey.

Labrador HERRING, Lake Huron Herring, White Fish, 
Salt, &c., very low.

» vT.CT. LA.2STC3-3DOJNT.Guelph,-Sth.Jammry

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

jà. fESilSeE &
wOUio intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from business,- the whole, of tBeiri st«c 

must be sold and the business wound up. To facilitate this, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dee.,
When they will oiler their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

t?}13 ,s a rarc opportunity of securing first-class Gobds at auctionAT COST AND UNDER As______________________ , .
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the

-------  -----------auction
*3-'Thcrc will positively be "no"credit"given‘during tiiis gJalï b A^indebted11 to'thc'firm^arc" res

peetfully requested to call and settle their accounts at o

Quclph 17th December 1868 A. THOMSON & CO

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE.

J. HUNTER’S,
Opposite t!io English Church, Wyndham-S 

Cuvlpl^Deccinbvr 29th. dw

on hand the Largest. Best Assorted and >

Cheapest Stock of Goods in the Province,
i.-nrH nndtf, il» jier-onal «ar-rlnt-ndonce irf "h 
n.n.viid them to Ins numerous cust<mifi;4 n,„i

g i Un based '-y ai.d the 
" fiber, bv

dwl*

THE

: mamifactu:
!‘c.C “bt^fliosL^'FI ^yUerous cQstomcrs 'and'

Life Assnrancs SocietyJ prices as can be bought at vvst. -r

beaverovercoats
Just made.. Will arrive in a few days,

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

OF THE EXITED STATES.

Head Office, 02 Broadwaj.Xew York.
W. O. BUCHANAN,

2 St taMj-St.. MontiitJ. General Ayen
M,IX. .ftth-D.....T..,: ,'f Ciia li
syx çy- *• " • e' "dautg pii,.

WU 01 «XXELL. Cun,lilting - 
• tEORi.t, MAVREA. Su’.iviïor
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

tiuelfh, December 19th. dw JAMES CORMACK.

ARCHIBALD McKEAND,
.(Successor to John W Murton),

The

P M. WILSÔN,

Bauun^jmdjxeiiange Exchange & Passage
•ery 9, James Street, 

0^E
HAMILTON.

„ , of the Sooietv t
front Tank am..,u Aucrran Ulriiûi........ ...........

vLamount uf its New i

if i sm i a'"' ‘1,1 ?'a ,lw
holder, and an assr.rar.vv to th-' vui-liv :har 1 
'*S'3Snr and rorvetefQllr managed.! 
rank of The EwCitaulf......- - • 1

■seventh
bylr.«u:ar..f <oh -he nu st favorabh ierrol 

Gi.<4 ML RT«5n. Agent fur G . ; h.

■li.-y- | Agent for the National Steamship Comnanv 
it has weekly Line cf Steamers between New York aii-i 

■The i pvehw.l. Also for the London and New York

.ttf

Montreal and intermediate porta.
'h. K««l»w * Edward*' celebrate.! 

Fijc-and Burglar Proof Saf- s.
Gue.ph. Dec 1. daw.lv

OFFICE,

NV 5. James Street, HAMILTON.

American^ Money and Silver, Drafts on 
J\rew York and Sterling Exchange 

Bought and Sold.
Agent for the INMAN LINE of Steamships to 

and, from Liverpool, 1 ondon and Cork. "Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderrv.aud 
all parts of Ireland: Also, to Hamburg, Itôtter.-

yjà

. .63" Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company to Califomia.

Guelph. De1 ' daw 3m

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Havingbought put Mr. Nathan To veil’s Hearse, 
horses, Ace., we hope liy strict attention to bind- 
ness to gàiyr-a share (if public patronage. We

.4 full ASSOK r.HENT of COFFINS 
always ou Iibud.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpentei 
irk .done as usual. Premises, a few doors 

north of Post Office, ami next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Mnee, Douglas Sfreet, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr 

Guelph,'December 12. dwly

Dominion hotel, z
GUELPH.

JOHN BUNYAN begs to inform his friTmlsand 
the public that lie has leased the above Ho

tel, in the BRICK HOUSE, MAC'DONNEL-ST., 
a few doors above Higinuotham’s Drug Store,and 
immediately otqnisite Messrs. Sharpe’s Seedstore, 
TUei e is,a good stable attached to the house, with 
good and commodious stabling. Every attention 
will be paid to customers in order'to secure their 
comfort and convenience. The best ofliquorsand 
cigars always kept at the -bar. Good accommoda
tion for Boarders bvtlie week at reasonable rates. 

Guelph, Juh 13th dwly

JJILLARD HALL

Adjoining Coulson's Hotel,

GTJELPH, OTSTT.
ToTfNcw pheliili StniTtlm

Gti'dph, Jmje 24.

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses 

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Bathi 

Lamp Chimneys
SpeCia JarS, Japanned Ware.

&C- &C. &c.

Guvplh*2Sth December
IMPORTERS.

Christmas and Mew Year’s Gifts.

For Christmas and .Yew fear’s Presents go lo

JOHN R, PORTEE
JEWELLERY AND FANCY STORE,

Next door toIMr. Berry’s Confectionery Store,LWyndham Street
The following choice articles will be found in.Stook -

Ladies’ Companions
Ladies’ Work Boxes

Budies’ & Gents’ Wr-iting- Desks
Chc.emou, Che**, Draught and Crlbbagc Board., Ink.laud., Booh 

Slides, Vases, Parian Figures, dee.

DU^IH/HotlDATV11 PnCC'' ’Ui‘ r"rChMer,■

Guelph,lTthiDecmeber

b jFEWm&EBT
AgLIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED

jotnv xi. ;

R J. JEANNBJtET,
FROM EKCLAXD,

Established in London. Out. 1842 and in 
Guelph 1803,

HOMING wmimiki.il
AHD JEWELER

DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Shoe Tools & Findings
^^COMJ^LETE nssortraentofthc latest pattern
___of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread
Machine Silk. Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 
Heel itnd-Toe Plates, &c., wholesale and retail.

RYAN & OLIVER,
114 Youge Street, Toronto 

Toronto, 1st Apr 1, 1SG8.

TO TAILORS. '

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Points of 
of all sizes. Squares, Carved Rules, Straigbt- 

dgea. Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons. Bartlcets’ Needles, Tapes, i
"besrq utility ;mnd-a

Ac. All the
ItYAN&OLÏVÎËR,

Importers of Hardware—114 Yongo-st. Toront» 
To ronto, 1st April, 18tiS. " d

r


